
Br' s l t f l as from Br zi l. It' bo ilm8 l'1can 

secre t ry of St t Cord l l Rull. T y S cret ry Bill passed t ough 

fE:_rry line. a;t-
Natal, the Brazill n terminus of the tr ns-AtlanticA:fu)::,t1x11ttux 

-JlA 1Z, ~ ~ r-. ~. ~. s.-0-c. #,,f!/} 
a.. is flying on hi s w y to att n t e three-power coni'ercnce ot 

A 
Amer1can,Br1t hand hussie.n ~orei n Min1st rs at o ·co. 



1ZORES 

oni All i trovp ar in he Azor s , thos e Portu uese 

islands hie ar liK conv ni en st ppin ton s out in t he Atlantic. 

The Azo become bas s for Allied sea and air po · r. 

The an .ou c ment •~ ~ made tod y by Prime Mini ster Churchill 

i n the ouse o f Co o - ·Portu al r ants t he us oft e Azores. 

The Church11 1.. sta t nt ~sin highly traditional form, the kind 

that England loves - s tra itional, in f act, t tit dre~ a 

lau h i n the Co ons. 

e all know that Britain and Portugal have been allied 

tor centuries, and Chu chill put it t his waJ: 

"I bav an ounc anent to alee to the Rouse arising 

. (Portugal) 
out or the treaty signed bet een thls country ~•-ct■wlAin the 

. 
year Thirteen Mundred Seventy-lbree•. And that• s when there was 

a loud laugh. The Prime llinister went on to sp city t hat the 

treaty was, in his words - "between his Kajes y King d,ard the 

Third and King Ferdinand and ueen Eleallor of Port gal•. 

As 1 weren ' archaic and :t:xzl:ut&tww tradi ional 

enough, Churchill ent o 

of Thirteen '-Je ve.c - t u-ee -

o rea article number one of t e treaty 

ct incl · est e _ol lo r • 
'-' . -



AZO ' 

" set le a cov n n t t t er shall · from this day for d 

true , faithful , con stant , mutual and p rpetual fri ndships, 

unions and lliances and deeds of sincere aff ction". That 

w s diplom tic langua en rly six hun red years ago . 

The article continues with the following words, pertaining 

to Britain and P~rtu al : "They shall henceforth recriprocally 

be friends to fri nd s a!1d enemies t ... --- ~ 

maintain and uphold e ch other mutually by sea and by land 

against all men t ha t may live or die". Ttes, they used to 

write Enelisb wi b resonance in t he old days. 

After all that preamble, which was like British ritual 

out of the past, Winston Chu chill went on to the very practical 

modern fact that the Portugues e have, at least to a considerable 

degree, abandoned their neutrality in the war, and come over to 

the Allied side. They aintain a formality of being neutral 

on the continent of Europe, but their most useful possession is 

p turned over to the p Allies for military purposes in the war. 

And t e Azores ar e mo ~t useful. As a base for fighting 

the Nazi submarines. They eliminate a large area of the Atlantic 

hich itherto !J.l i ed air power m has not been a l e to cover_ 



b ca e t di t c been too r a t. Tis ha been what they 

call - "a l nd s ot". A pc of ei ht hun r miles across hich 

convoys co not e ade ua t ely esco · d , nor could an effective 

ti ht be put up gainst the 0-bo ts. o all th tis chan ed, 

and or ne · bass , t the Azor s 111 en ble us to eliminate the 

blind spot. 

oreover, the Azor s wil provide a most useful base 

for the South Atlantic ferry s rvice, a convenient stopping and 

refueling station tor the bomber~ that are being flown over. 

W t will the Germans do about it? They might declare 

war on p■tt■w Portugal. They might even try to attack that 

country - which, however, ould mean they would have to go across 

Spain, London thinks that such
0

a Nazi attempt is not impossible, 

a blow which would be aimed not only at Portuga1 but also at 

Gibraltar. Time and again it has been supposed that the lazia 

ere about to invade Spain, with the purpose of sealing up the 

Mediterranean at li Gibraltar. It remains to be seen whether 

Portugal's new action i ll cause this possibility tom terialize. 



POPE 

Supposi ions t t Nazi mi ·h k P pe Pius the 

T lfth a ay as pri on.J r stren thened by a story today which 

states that th Bitl r people n hav made the Pope - "an offer". 

They have advis d him to le ve Rom , and have offered hi 

of re~. 

The story comes in an Algiers dispatch to a S edish 

newspaper and states that the Germans have informed the Pontiff 

that they cannot uarantee the safety of the Vatican, if Rome 

becomes a battlefield. Pope Pius will be in danger, say the 

Germans, if u the Allied invasion should bring the Violence and 

destruction of war to the Eternal C1ty. Hence t ey offer the 

Pope asylum in the of:{or Lichtenstein - a tiny neutral 

~ ~ ~ ~-
principality near SwitzerlandA Or, they offer him refuge in 

Germany~• 

. 
That's what the Hitler people have to say to the Pontiff 

of Rome - ani what reply does the Pope make? He says - no. The 

~ ~ 
story tells us that Pope Pius refus• the Nazi offer ... stated 

,.. " 
that he ould not leave the Vatican hile he was alive. nOnless 

dead", are his words as quoted. ----- ... 



fOP 

h os si 1 1 Y oft e ar re ching Rom 1 r ferr d to 

in till anoth r ory about av ry differ t sort of person -

Mussolini, no t of a pupp t re ime. The one-

time head of the Fascist march on Rome has been holdin forth in 

the Etern 1 City, but now the thr at of the Allied march on Rome~ 

making him mov~ north - to one f the northern Italian cities. 

°Ac::~hat the position of Puppet ussolini is very 

shaky - not only 1th the Italians _. h rejoice so loudly at the 

overthrow of Fascism, but also with his German masters. Hitler 

is said to have lost all confidence in his rstwhile pal, the 

Due~ ..ls well he might. So the Nazis may remove him as the 

head of the fraudulent Fa:scist Republic that has been set up. 

Ila Who ould t ke his place as the num er one puppet? The anslfer 

is interesting - Graziani, that same Marshal Graziani who was one 

or the top 1ank1n co ander in the co~quest of Ethiopia, and who l 

was the boss of the Fascist troops in Libya, when they took their 

• 
first overwhelming beating at the hands of the British. Graziani,'4 

now Defense Minister tn the fraudulent Mussolini regime, and may 

succeed the Duce as the nwn er one stooge for the Nazis. 
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Time was when Graziani's name was commonly inked with 

that of Badoglio. They were the two b st known Italian mili ta17 

c011JDanders. In the conquest of Ethiopia, Badoglio commanded the 

lorthern Arm~Oraz1an1 the southern. They were almost like 

a military version or Mutt and Jeff. low, however, Badoglio stands 

as the man who ousted Mussolini and made the surrender to the 

Allies, virtually joining them - while Graziani is on the lazi 

side, in the group of outlawed Fascists who have undertaken to 

play Hitler' s gaae. 

• 



a.. ~-tL, ~~ ~~-
" ill is not quiet along the Volturno. On the contrar7, 

there was a tremendous uproar all day, a thundering artiller7 

duel, as Fifth Army cannon blazes away with all its guns in 

preparation for an all-out attack to storm the Nazi lines along the 

river. 

German artillery replied in the sue language, aakiDC 

it a cont'lict ot guns. At the sue time, patrols he.Vb got acro1s 

the river - parties or troops.._ 8• swiluDing and ro ing in boats 

under the cover or darkness. They ~et across, skiraish around 

and teel out enemy positions, and then return. Allot which is 

the more bazardous because or the Volturno is now a raging torrent, 

after tour days of heavy rains1 !Ille •*•e• •• swollen and R 

Farther inland toward the center ot the Italian 

peninsula, the Allied torces have made a sharp lunge forward. 

Fifth Al'IOJ troop1f!/;!i:'cros~ tributary or the Volturno, 
A A 

and are driving ahead trom captured Capua. A fierce battle 1• ·• 

said to be 1n progress in that area .. - And the Bri • ish 1n the 

central sector are ~aking progress. A German dis,-tch pictures 

them in a ten-mile a vance, pitting them twenty-three mile,n~, 
A 
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These for ard moves in the middle or t e line threaten 

to !lank the Nazi front along the Volturno farther West, and the 

battle u7 turn out to be for the frontal assault and the tlanldng 

operation for an enc1rclem nt. Anyway, the Algiers radio today 

stated that the b Zero hour was at band, mat the Zero hour tor 

what Algiers calls - •the great battle to pieTCe the Geraan 

defenses coverinc Rome•. 

■eanwbile, across the .Adriatic from Italy, JugoslaY 

J}l•rrillas are said to bave occupied the !Uburbs or Zagreb - .... 

~1• starUi.D.g it true. Zagreb ia the u11t■■ capital ot 

Croatia, and one ~ tbe 1Jlportant cities ot Jugoslarta. Tbe 

cit7 is the site or the la i-doainated Crotian goverment, and 

1r the irregular fighters baYe succeeded 1n penetrating so 

1.llportant apace, it is success indeed. The stroke or war 

1s crp 1 ted to t e partisan bands under the guerrilla leader -
called General Tito. 



m,ssu 

The latest from Moscow gives us today's red Army 

accomplishment in the following words; "important successes in 

some sectors on the u est bank of the middle Dnieper". This 

might well apply to the sector or Kiev, tor earlier dispatches 

~~ti.,~~~ 
I\ to abandon the Ukrainian capital. "IPrhey are destroying the city, 

says Moscow. lazi demolition squads are blowing up and burning 

atu military installations - and historic buildings. Vandalia■/ 

3i other wordsE wrecking ancient thing s 

cultural l.llportanc~~• new1 more and 

or Hitler as the modern Tandals. 

that are ot no more than 

■ore pictures the lazia 



JAB FIQQRES 

Presid nt Roo sevelt today cit d some l a rge t"igures -

figures pointing to both t he Orient and Europe . On the Orient 

side, the President annowiced that .llli'!d submarines, mostl1 

American, bad sunk seven 1nm red and eighty thousand~ ot 

Japanese shipping during tbe past six months. He said that rate -
or sinJrlng ls tar larger tba.D the Japs could possibly replace • 

.ls tor the European area, he di closed that in the 

J!, :s. 
great ltN IL&IR air raid on Bremen last Frida7, eight hundred 

-,. A 
and titty-tive planes !le• to the attack, and they dropped two 

llillion, tive hundred thousand pounds ot bombs. 



£QQRT MARTL\L 

Tod Yin Washinton various members of the Senate gave 

their views concerning u a court martial for Admiral li11mel, 

who D commanded Pearl Harbor at the time or the Japanese attack. 

Both Admiral limmel and Oen ral Short, the Anlly Commander in 

Hawaii, were removed from their posts and a re scheduled for trait]. 

on charges a or negligence that permitted the Japs to make their 

assault. 

Last night Adairal KillJllel hi.Jlselt spoke up With reference 

to tbe statement made by Washington columnist Drew Pearson - who 

1tatad tlllt the Adairal bad written a letter deunding an earlJ 

trial. 'this Admiral Kiallel denies, sa,ing tba t be wrote no such 

letter, but adding that he would like to have his court martial 

as son as possible. 

His denial was confirmed today by Secretary or the laT)' 

Prank !)lox, who stated that no request tor nu trial had been 

received from Adairal Kt•el. 

Then later came comment in the Senate, with 0 1DaDiel 

of Texas declaring that t he court martial should be held promptl1. 

"People can stand the truth and they should have it 
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about P arl Barbor•, said he. And n other la akers in the 

up er house echoed the saae sentiment. 



WAC (this is a request) 

The ACS are st cing a recruiting drive. The Arm7 

needs more women soldiers t ~ stand behind the combat troops 

and help them in the war. 

In their campaign tor enlistment, the W A C 8 are 

stressing the variety or work and interesting tasks that the7 

do. We tbi.nk of them mostly as typists, but actually the W A C S 
~ . 

are now engaged 1n a hundred-end-fifty-five,tnteresting and useful ·~· ~:6:::,-"""4,C- • ~.;.r --
J■nr,eni a For example - geodetic computer. Or, girls, would 

A 
you rather be a theodolite obserTer? Or a meteorological p*ter -



Tod Y at St. Paul, the first wife of a man char ed with 

big&JIJ testifi d inE!,!_defens e, and gave some explanation of his 

polygamous plurality. 

She admitted that she, as wife number one, had not been 

tbe most sweet temp red and gentle creature int e world . She 

said that when she and hubby had a quarrel she would, in her 

OIID words •throw anything at him that was handy". She didn't 

mention what was handy, but you know ho" it is in a household 

especially in the k1 tchen. Lots of things are handy there. 

She stated further that she had tbe interesting habit 

or stepping in hubby's race now and then. It wouldn't haTe been 

so bad when she•• in ■tocking feet, but at one the or another 

she stepped on hubby's face while wearing high 'teeled shoes. 

The feel must have felt good, planted on hubby's nose. However, 

she said she bad a conscience and, in her own words - 11 always 

cried bitterly later in repentence•. It isn't said how bi fer11 

" 
Hubby cried when she s tepped in his face. 

La.CL :;::i;..ault l 
So, said she, it wa? °" ,'Mn hubby went off and 

>to~ 
urried 8.IIOtber lad7. without• the formalit, of a divorce. :: 7T ~ 
-IL.-v;~ e.t.Da.J ~ ~ ~ ~~:!.fL__,, 
~~ ~ ~ f•e,,- .... ~ p..e-~~. 
Cl--·~ .,,.,_§_- &A.-+- W\ ~ - -


